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U PERIQUE.”
D irk Cut Tobacco in 

tins and packages Thu 
is one of the

COOLEST SMOKES
XT'

i the market. Try a 10 
cent package You'll en
joy it M\ up-to-date gro
cers and druggist^ sell it-

t

Watch Department.
A Highland Monastery

Î

VERY FINE timekeeping 
watches with 21 jewels ad
justed to heat, cold, and five 
p sitions. Also 7,15 and 17 
jewel watches, from the 
larger men’s size to the tiny 
watch worn in wrist braces 
lets.
w atches cleaned and put in 
first class order.

Thi Brxrdictikrs at Fobt 
Augustus.

(By Dom Columba ET monde. O 8 B)

men & rrm «Ti.

Ch’h P! on. 345 M •t u ' e s.

For New
"y- -h:
ï ■

T-v-

r*

Ring Department.

Ladies’ rihÿs set with dia
monds, ruby, opal, amythyst, 
pearl and other gems. Sigr 
net rings for engraving, em
blem rings, children’s rings. 
Rings repaired, stones re-set.

We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found m any store, 

Architects. Builders and Contractors, will find our line

of goods the newest in design ih< most t l«ij tm le and im

proved, and of the highest snivlar 1 of merit in quality and

durability.

Spectacle Department.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stan' *. haw & pi rflW .**im Vw

June 12, 1907.

Fall .ani Wint inr

a- e fit spectacles and eye
glasses up, both in frames 
and in rimless, after testing 
each eye separately or on 
Drs. prescription.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

ŸsJ v
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Fall and Winter w prompt at tention

^pairing, Cleaning apd Plating ol Slotting.
We sttil at «he "Id stand,

Area nice thing to send to friends abroad. We have 

„i .p selection r f City and Provincial views to select from. 

Tfip following are s"«ne of the titles.

One color 2 cents each.
raiirc. S X'-3.a33 T1, CKARLOtrErow»

Qiving all order® strict attention.

Our wot h is rebable, and our prices plea* ■ our c 'sumie's

TT MqMTT ,T a N

Dominion

pp1:’* (Jo iVeil
9 College,

[) r 1 Vent,
i- - out-* Bridge 

1 Mm.UllJvUt

t. Ob’town Bishop’s Palace & Church Ch’tOWO 
Interior St Diinstan’s Cath

édral, Charlottetown 
View of Charlottetown from 

Victoria. Park

Colored Cards 2 for 5 cents.

f* üompany

uOAL.
— ;o:

As the season lor importing Coal m tins Pioviuce 
is again ne-r, we beg to advise dealers and con 
consumers ol (;<• 1 t h t ■ w re in a position to

>es if tl s rve, Screened,
,nd .SE > -il F 0 I’,.

Glace

Cm 1 th 
grant oid o s lur car> 
Bun of tin e Nu 
loading ne s 3 d -■ y,
C B.

Victoria R >
Block H-'U^v Point, 

ity II pi ta I, 
r s i g the Trapes 

Stt Stanley in ice 
S r VIt" in ice 
Apple Blossoms 
Travellers Re-t 
Beau if'4 \u nmn 
Terrace of R “iks 
Catching Smelts at S’Side 
Sunset at S’side Harbor 
Summer S Summers!de

a

B L lUISliUl g,

Pl 1C. S 1 it 1 01 ip, li iti i >r 1 r,
receive m.r core iiiwet ntion

oa’ is well kn*)wn 
exiens* v. ! t us“

, HI l
y nail >1 wire,

•>11 over 'his I si 
■ I tor do n si ic v

. Ci. u lotte town Pioneer Family, five genera- 
“ j tions

Among the Birches 
A Morning Walk, Bonshaw 
Trout Fibbing 
A Rustic Scene 
North Cape 
By Still Waters 
.The Border of the Woods 
Harvesting Scene 
A Shady Nook 
Suri Bathing, North Cape 
Looking Seaward

Amidst the most cnohunting 
-Cenery of glen, loch, and mountain 
stands th) Benedictine Abbey of 
Fort Augos ns. Geographically 
the loo&l'uy now known as Fori 
August is “the most centrical pleint 
ot tbe Highlands,” as an anjient 
writer expresses it. Until a few 
years ago, the only means of reach
ing thie favoured spot was by the 
sibemét* run by a well-known Glas- 
^ftw oompany. Now, however, 
Fort Angus'us has a railway Con
nection from C^ueen Street S ation, 
which brings it within easy reach 
of the great city on the banks of tbe 
Clyde.

The lut e village bas historical 
associations with tbe chief religious 
and military events of the North 
Toe spot was familiar to St. Coltim- 

and those early Celtic monk- 
missionaries who took up and 
carried on the work of the Apostle 
of Caledonia. Toe Gatjio name, 
CiUt-Ohumein, which the vilj.ige 
baa borne for well-nigh thirteen 
hundred years, is evidence of this, 

Oummein, one of the successors 
of St. Colomba at lore, having 
viaited our ' district, founded a 
oouroh, the remains of which may 

ill be traced in the present ceme
tery.

Early History.
Tee history of tbe site of the 

Abbey is of great interest. In 1232 
it was given by Sir John Biseet, of 
Lovai, to the monka ot Beauty (near 

nverness,) « - d remained monastic 
property till 1558, when the last 
Prior banded ti over to the sixth 
Lord Lovat. At an early date a 
fori was built on this oqtpost of the 
Fraser lands, a fragment of which 
may still be seen behind the hotel 
known as the Lovat Arms. After 
tbe Battle of Çillicrankie in 1715, 
these lands were forfeited by Alex* 
ander Fraser, on account of his part 
in the insurrection. Some ten years 
later, when General Wade wae con
structing new roads across tbe 
Oouony, a much larger fortiffoa'ion 
was constructed on tbe borders’^)/ 
Loch Ness, to overawe tbe disaffeo'V 
ed clans. It was a rquare building, 
capable of accommodating 300 men, 
vyilb a bastion at each angle lone 
still remains) mounting twelve six» 
pounders. A moat surrounded the 
structure. This barr ek received 
the inelegant name of Fort Augus
tus, out of Compliment to William 
Augustus, Duke of Cumberland,

In March 1745, the fqrt was taken 
and dismantled by Prince Ghai lie's 
followers, af'er a siege which lasted 
two days. During the May ol the 
same year, Cumberland made hie 
Camp here, and hither was carried 
as a prisoner tbe celebrate^ §imon 
Lord Lovat (a Catholic), who was 
exeou'ed at tbe Tower of Lindon in 
1747, Soldiers continued- to reside 
in t he garrison 'ill tbe Crimean War, 
when tt-ey left, never to return,

Fort Becomes M nastrry.
In 1857 the Government sol I tbe 

Fort to Tnomas Alexander, Lo 
Lovat, for £5000 and bis son, the 
late L ird Simon presented it to th 
B/oedioti .es for the purpo e of,re. 
storing the Order of St, Benedict in 
Scotland

Dom Jerom Vaughan, b other of 
the late Cardinal and oogsin of Lady 
Lovat, was entrusted with the wor 
ot converting this military fort into 
a Benedictine monastery. Endowed 
wi*h indomitable energy, a personal 
attractiveness, and a faith which 
rises above every difficulty, Prior 
Vaughan worked night and dayglo 
collect the necessary funds. Muni
ficent donations from the Catholic

quadrangle and open into tbe Lib
rary, which contains some 18,000 
volumes, and into tbe Refectory, 
with its fifteen windows filled with 
stained glass bearing the arms of 
the principal bepefsotoce—L rrd 
Lovat, Marquis of Bate, Duke of 
Norfolk, Lords Ripon, Staff ird, 
Herries, Denbigh, and Beaumont, 
Sir David Hunter-BUir, O. S. B., 
Bart,, smoothers The olook-tower 
contains nine bell-, which chime 
every quarter of an hour. The 
monastery tower p-ssesees its one 
great bell of ton weight, and it is 
ibis bell that tolls the Angelas 
thrice each day, and announces the 
hours ot the Divine Office, Th 
whole is in the Buly English stile 
of architecture, from designs by Mr.
Joseph Hansom and Messrs. Pugin poverty, and low^jies», and

Holy Rule of Sf Binedioe. The 
first word of the Rule of S'. Bene
dict is Obedience ; its' refrain i* 
Christ Oar Lord. 1rs object aud 
purpose is to teach men the hidden 
life of Nsztreth. . . . , Tbe
rule of St. Benedict, by the tight of 
the more perfect aud th) stronger, 
swallowed up the rule of St. Ninian 
and the rule of S', Columba —not 
destroying them but completing 
them It is a good sugary that 
that rule appears once more in this 
land, and that men who have come 
to give their labour, and even their 
lives, for Sootland’s peace, have 
pledged them-elves to take the best 
means of success by first of til trace 
forming their earthly natures into 
some kind of likeness of Him whose

His Friend Said
“ If They Dom’t Help or 

Cere Yen I Will Stand 
The PrIc-3.”

-r

t
Liver 

Complaint 
Cured.

»♦♦♦» + +•

A Pugin. Its terraced gardens,
sloping down to the shores oflpoh 
Ness, whion extends for over twenty 
miles before it, and its situatiotvbe
tween heathery hills and purple 
mountain peaks, make it vie with 
the great monas'io foundations of 
pre-Reformatioo limes,

Studbnts and Mi nks.
The school, Which fl u-ished for 

several years, was eventually closed. 
Some of our best known Catholic 
laymen in Soo'laud, including tbe 
present Loid Lovat himself, passed 
through their curriculum at port 
Augustus. Besides Fraser, Mac
donald, and Campbell,'the "Dames of. 
Brand, McPherson, George, Rey
nolds, and Gaidar have been borne 
by students in tbe Abbey School.

The members who formed the 
fjrst Community under Prior 
Vaughan oame chiefly from the 
English monasteries of tbe Order, 
and of these a few are still amongst 
us, including Dom Bernard Murphy 
(Little Malvern) and Dom Sigeuert 
Cody, whose appointment to Black
wood brought him to" Scotland onoe 
again. Dom Sigebart’s brother— 
Drra Elphege Cody—became a 
fixed member of the Fort Augustus 
community, and for several years 
discharged tbe office of sub-Prior 
and Master ol Ijovieea. His death, 
at the early age of 44, deprived the 
Order in this country of one of i s 
most able members,

In January, 1883, Pope Lao Xtll 
raised the monastery to the dignity 
of an abbey. A few years later, in 
1886, Fort Augustus was boooflred 
)y being selected as the m eting 
place of the Catholic NI’iooat Synod 
of Sootlind. No National Synod 
had assembled in Scotland since the 
year 1559. It was a reti;sr^ab.le 
and an jmpos(ng gathering, inolud- 
ng as it did the Archbishops and

tenoe, and tiiflffting have gained
Him the Kingship of this world.” 
—C. E., in tbe Glasgow Observer

Mr. J. B. Rusk, 
Orangeville, Ont , 
writes: “ Hud been 
troubled with Dys
pepsia aftd Liver 
Complaint and tried 
many different re

medies but obtained little or no benefit. A 
friend advised me to give your Laxa-Liver 
Pills » trial, but I told him I had tried so 
many “cure alls” that I was tired paying 
out money for things giving me nu benefit. 
He said, ‘ If they don’t help, or ctrre you, 
I will stand, the price.’ So seeing his faith 
In the Pillsj I bought two vials, and I was 
not deceived, for they were the best I ever 
used. They gave relief which has had a 
more lasting effect than any medicino 
I have ever used, and the beauty about 
them is, they are small and easy to take. 
I believe them to be the best piedicino 
for Liver Trouble .here is to be'founn. ' 

PHCe 25 cents? a viat Or f,Tor $L0O, t 
all dealers, or will be sent direct by mail 
on receipt of price.

The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto 
Ont.

King Albert Speaks.

High School, “

V i ]d-j i,ye a large variety of Comic Cards at one

eut .i;■ h x y number of cards will be sent by mail pro;
r

filing me cent extra is added for each 10 cards

-:o: -

Reserve < 
and is tn -si 
«team purjx 8<-s.

Scbo*are alwavs in il Mnotvl dnriniî the 
season hivI c.h .rtere 1 a’ bL-h-nt CU' re it r t’es of 
freight G ,od 1 ■»,< ,.ch g-vr-vVeel so -o >■ era at
loading piers.

Peake Bros. & Go.,
Selling Agents for Prince Edward Islan 1 for 

ÎDominion Coal Company,

Charlottetown, P. E. I., April 21, 1909—4i

LUUREKA TEA.
If you have i ever tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so, r is blended especially for our trade, and our 

sales on it show a continued increase, Price ^5 cents
per lb.

Maddigan
\ < z-;h . pnoi ? '

Eureka Grocery,
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

Bisbnpt of tne kingdom, with their 
obaplains and theologians. Toe 
Superiors of the BsneJiclinoc 
Franciscans, Jesuits, L e iriets, and 
Obla'es were aho pre-gat.

The first Abb it. D im L>o L'ose, 
was solemnly blessed aud enthroned 
on 15 h July, 1888, by Mgr. Parjioo 
who afterwards became a Cardinal 
Tne Prior ot the present Community 

Very Rev. Kentigern' Mtjne 
The Fa there of the eomutnofiy ar 
engaged in literary work and 
various studies, and in giving Re
tt eats and Missions. Their choir 
duties also are by no means (ight, 
q) lie whole of the Divine Qffl ie is 
chanted daily in choir. They ridfe 
:4 a. m. for Matins, aud do not 

conclude their long series of services 
till Compline, which is said at § p, 
m. The abbey ig one of the few 
places in tbe B ilish Isles where 
there is a daily sung Mass. All the 
ramie used by the monks in Plain 
Chant. Dom Gregiry QaU, one of 
tbe Community, ie an authority on 
this sabjec1, and his services are 
often requisitioned by other choirs 
and religious communities.

One great drawback in the solemn 
oeleh-fttion of the Li'urgy Is tbe 
temporary church. The wooden 
structure, still in use, je wholly in-

qobjlity, j lined to the Hgmhler offer
ings of'be faithful in Scotland, Bog 
and, Ireland, and elsewhere, made 

it possible to' lay the foundation» 
stem of the present stately build
ings in September, 1876. Tbe 
College was opened in October, 1878. 
The rest of the monastic buildings 
were inaggqratecl wfib great 
solemnity in 1880—the year of the 
14th centenary of the birth of S 
Benedict—on which occasion Bis
hop Hedley preached a oelebiated 
garmor, entitled “New Work and 
Qld Ways.”

Prksrnt Buildings 
The present buildings oeonpy four 

sides of a quadrangle 100 feet square 
Oa the north issitaited the C"lleg.- 
with its clock-tower, in Soots- 
bsrorisl style, JIQ feet in height ; 
on the west is the Hospice; on the 
east tbe monastery proper, with ita 
^reat tower of 140 feet, overlooking 

be waters of L mb Ness;, on the 
south there *re , the Chapter house 
aud Seoristy, and also the fouuda- 
tiens of the ohu'ob—the lat er un
fortunately, has not advanced be 
ÿhnd its initial stage. Fine 
< lusters ( be gif- of Rsv. Si

adequate for' Benedictine services.
In the little oerqetgry raged

bore the wa'ers of L^ob Ness are 
the graves of several who are still 
affiotionalely remembered. Dom 
fllpbege Çody reste there ; so does 
the convert clergy man, Father J. 
Fraser ; Dom Basil Wei I, known, 
perhaps, to the readers of this paper, 
at least in name, was the last to be 
buried there.—R, I, B.

Ql the present Community not m 
few bavé contributed to thie journal; 
among them may be mentioned Dora 
Oswald, Hunter Blair, Dom Michael 
Barrett, Rom Columba Blmonde, 
D m Martin Wall, Dim Andrew 
M’Donefl, Dim Jerom ) Pollard- 
Urquhart, etc.

The following speech, made by 
King Albert at the Kt Santu Mission 
during bis visit to the Congo last 
summer, is published in the" Journal 
des Missions :

“The work of the missionary, the 
work of m irai and religious per
fection, which is so difficult because 
it is essentially individual aud free, 
has a right to the respectful homage 

all impartial minds. In the 
colonies founded by Christian and 
oiviligid countries’, religious missior» 
have played an active pari ; they 
have represented so well one part of 
he irfl lénoe exercised abroad by 

tbe mother oouolry, that the ma
jority of goveynmeats carefully 
watch over the rights and interests 
of their missionaries and encourage 
as much as possible their moral land 
material activities.

“(o tbe work of morally and 
physically uplifting the tribes of 
be Congo, who are so primitive, 

and who are hardly yet conscious of 
the advantages of civilization, the 
collaboration of tbe coug-egationa of 
missionaries is not only useful but 
ndispansabls. N > great humani
tarian work can fa) carried on with
out the ideal, and in oolorre tlion 
his truth asserts itself with vigor^ 

The history of the Qongo shown us 
that in the real uvion of G-E noble 
but arduous task, oar missionkr'os 
have spaied neither suffiting nor 
sacrifice nor fatigue. Tnev have 
consecrated to it their strength and 
their intelligence,

“You brjng vmh you to the Bifi 
gian Congo, to stimulate you, to up 
nold you, and to strengthen you* if 
need be, in your strenuous apostle- 
ship, a magnificent heritage ol 
glorious m°morles, First, the 
memory of your immortal founder, 
S’. Ignatius Liyola, who was a 
valiant osptaio, a great patriot, a 
groat saint; St. Francis Xavier, the 
apostle of mtdern tim)‘<, who in ten 
years had aooqrup'tiabed in loB*. and 
in Japan works anff 'o quests which 
0o$pe] admiration ; S'. Peter Claver, 
who was also one ot you, tbe apostle 
of the negro slaves ot Carthageoa, 
who for forty years endured all the 
sacrifices inspired by that heroic 
devotion witch caused his holiness 
L)) XIII to proclaim him tbe 
patron of all miss ion a established 
among the negroes of every country, 
wherever the Catholic priest carries 
the light and peace of the Gospel.”

“It is hardly necessary, after these 
great names to recall the flourish
ing Qhrisfianity established by the 
Jesuits in India, in Japan, in China 
and in the two Americas. Since 1 
am speaking to B)lgian Jesuits, 1 
shool i like to recall twq names, 
which are tf)a glories of Bilgioiy ; 
the name of Father Verbiest, who 
was perhaps the most celebrated 
missionary in China in tbe seven
teenth century, and the name ol 
Father Peter De Smet, to whom 
Tormoode, his native city, has 
erected a well-meri.od statue, for

Iwo Irishmen were, out hunt 
with one guo between them, 
man with the gun saw a bird^on a 
and took caiefnl aim at it. “Fo 
love of Heaven, Mike,” shouied 
hunter, “don’t shoot ! The gu n 
loaded/'

"I’ve got to,” yelled Mike 
biro won’t wan.

The only man who can drink . 
pagne on a “beer income” is 
brewer.

There is nothing harsh about Laxa 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Dispepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
or sickness Price 15 cts.

A room to sweep, a chair to dust, 
A dozen tasks to do each day :
A meal to cook, a aock to darn 
All over in the same old way ;
A refuge in two manly arms—
A tear to shed, a little sob,
I reckon these all go to make 
Tbe groundwork for a woman’s 

chaires.

Minard’s
Distemper,

Liniment cures

•‘Why did you tell your friend
that the dressmaker had totally ruin
ed your dress ?”

O.i, I simply though it would make 
her happy.”

Sprained Arm.

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont., 
writes U->1 y mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a tew days.” Price 
25c,

“Is be a well posted man?”
“I should say so. He knows ex

actly wfaat all this trouble with Nicar
agua is about *’

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
der» give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effe’.cs whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 25 and 50 cts.

Pity tbe sorrows of the man who 
has a disagreeable boss io the office 
and another at borne.< ■ fa..

Minard’s
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

this Bilgiun hero evangalizrd entire 
Indian tribas in tbe United S ales, 
created there vast diooeiee, and or 
many occasions acted as an able and 
devoted negotiator between the
government at XYagbington and th. 
Indian tribes in arms against th 
whites. These, ray reverend
Fathers, are family memofiee, ti 
Which 1 render homage, and -ende 
it the more willingly because you 
bare in the Belgian Congo remain 
faithful to these traditions with • 
devotion which knows n- itherres 
pile nor hesitation,”—Amuioa

Girl friends can't be «0 very 
when they can see through
other.

thich
each

If you want 
and

anything at 
cannot oome

The Abbey has an interesting 
museum, containing objects of local 
interest. It is under the curator- 
ship of D >m 01o Blundvll, any time,

The resid nt number of choir yourself ; just drop us a postal, 
monks is usually about 20, of lay and we shall be pleased to

send you samples and givebrothers about 12.
et Rs'reats for clergy and laity are 
held at stated interval),

This short notice of the only Bene 
Biotine Abb-y In Scotland may ap 
propriété!y close with words which 
«Bishop Hedley spoke concerning bis 

in tbe Order : “They 
have for tbe law of their life, nex

you any in for cation of any 
line of goods offered in a 
first class store Bke ours. 
Stanley Bros.

tyinard's Liniment duree
David Hnnter-BLlr) run ronet^the 19 tbe Qoepel pf jeeos Christ, the Piphtljeria,

HadlfBad Cough
FOR A NUMBER OF YEARS.

WAS AFRAID IT WOULD 
TURN INTO

Consumption.
Too much stress cannot be laid on the 

fact that when a person catches cold it 
must be attended to immediately or 
serious results may follow.

Thousands have filled a consumptive 
grave through neglect.

Never Neglect a Cough or Cold, it can 
have but one result. It leaves tiie 
throat or lungs, or both, affected.

4 4 ^ ♦ Mrs. A. E. Brown,
4 Ottawa, Ont., 

4- Afraid 4- writes:—“1 bave
4- of 4- had a very bad
4- Consumption. -4- cough every winter 
4 4- for a number of
4- 4 ♦ 4 4 4 ♦ 4-4~ years which I \ .is 

afraid would turn 
into consumption. 1 tried a great many 
remadias but only received temporary 1 - 
lief until I got a bottle of Dr. Woo s 
Norway Pine Syrup and after taking two 
bottles my cough w as cured. 1 am ne\ er 
without a bottle of Norway Pine Syrup *

Dr. Wood's Norway Vine Syrup is >he 
medicine you need It strikes at the 
foundatio.1 of all throat and lung com
plaints, relieving or curing all Cougl.i, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, Sore 
Throat, etc , and preventing Vneumoi ;a 
And Consumption.

So great has been the success of this 
wonderful remedy, it Ie only natural that 
riu nerou.) persons have tried t#i imitate 
it. Don’t lie imposed upon by taking 
anything but “ Dr. Wood’s. ' Put up in 
a yello.x wrapper; tin a- pine Decs i n 
trade mirk; p:v > i its.

M ta t t • ■-1 ) fa.- fay The T. Mffbura 
Co.., fa: ; i.uionto, unt.

I I
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We must ask those Sub
scribers, who are still 
arrears, to be so kind as _ 
remit with as little delay 
as possible• We need the 
money to pay our bills, 
and a ready response t 
this request would be es 
teemed a very great favor

Just Federal Representa
tion.

In the Dominion House ol 
Commons, on Monday of last 

' week, some of the members 
from the Maritime Provinces 
brought up and discussed the 
question of just representation 
of these Provinces in the 
Federal Parliament. The de
bate was inaugurated by the 
introduction of a resolution 
by Mr Kite of Neva Scotia, 
to the effect that the represen 
Ration should not be reduced 
Delow the present number. 

[To this an amendment was 
moved by Mr. Warburton of 
this Province demanding that 
the representation of a Prov
ince shall never fall below the 
figure it had upon entering 
confederation. Mr Kite point
ed out that the legal case 
raised on the subject some 
years ago had gone to the 
Privy Council on appeal and 
had there on technical grounds 
been decided adversely to the 
Maritime Provinces Since, 
therefore, as a m i ter of law 
the three easte n Provinces 
were shut out, he appealed to 
Parliament as a high court of 
equity, that as a matter of 
equity and moral right these 
Provinces were entitled to 
some consideration. In argu
ing his case Mr Kite show
ed that at the time of Con
federation, it was not con 
sidered necessary that any 
special safeguard was needed 
for the Maritime Provinces. 
Such a safeguard was given 
to British Columbia, and our 
Provinces would have got the 
same, if they had asked for it. 
In the meantime the popula
tion of the west had increased 
by immigration and the 
pivotal Province, Quebec, 
had been greatly enlarged, by 
accession of territory. The 
Maritime Provinces were cir
cumscribed and could not ex 
pand in a territorial sense. 
In consequence of these 
handicaps he urged that some 
special consideration should 
be given to the Maritime 
Provinces.

Mr. Warburton went further 
than tir Kite when he moved and 
supported the following amend
ment :— Each province of the 
Dominion shall have as a mini
mum representation in the House 
of Commons, the representation it 
had upon becoming a province of 
C inada. That in the redistribution 
of constituencies to be ipade after 
the next and after every future 
decennial census the représenta 

J^jjjJ>gjyjJ^n[gvinçe>i^hallnotbe
Dr

seconded Mr. 
meut as a pro 
do justice to 

was surprised 
attitude. Mr

less than I hat minimum 
Daniel of St. John 
Warburton’s aroem 
posai which woti!< 
all provinces. He 
at Mr Turriff’s 
Turriff was in the position of be
ing willing to accept for his prov
ince favors which other provinces 
could not enjoy, and of saying 
when the lower provinces asked 
to have continued the state of 
affairs which was promised to 
them at Confederation, he would 
put on his hat and leave the 
House. When Saskatchewan an I 
Alberta were created provinces it 
was provided that for subsidy 
purposes the population of these 
provinces should be considered at 
a figure, it was quite certain that 
at the time and perhaps now Al
berta was not up to that figere 
Dr. Daniel then established the 
fact that New Brunswick had not 
adopted the principle of propor
tionate representation. The Que
bec scheme when submitted to the 
people was d.-feat-d by a heavy 
Minion'V. H c| i >• I t'l « ■ *Pr- 
atnees of ■■ w e iera',
Sir Albert S .. ^ W ‘h i
Jiot Brunswick demanded sonpe

check which would prevent New
Brunswick being swamped by the 
Canada of that day. This posi
tion he established by numerous 
citations. Dealing with the legal 
point. Dr Daniel noted that if 
the word “Canada" had meant the 
original four provinces the Mari 
time Provinces would have won 
their case, but it was held that it 
meant the present nine provinces. 
But in the original British North 
America Act “Canada” meant ihe 
four provinces and this meaning 
was removed by the supplement 
ary British North America Act. 
Thus the Maritime Provinces had 
been gold bricked. Dr. Daniel 
also dwelt on the addition of new 
territory to Quebec, when rail 
way development caused this to 
be populated the whole basis of 
representation would be upset. 
In this connection he quoted a 
strong utterance by Mr Pugsley.

Mr. Fraser spoke in support of 
Warburton’s amendment, and des 
cri bed Mr. Pugsley’s support i 
rotten reed. Mr. Richarde also 
spoke in supiport of the resolution 
in amendment: The contention of 
all the supporters of this measure 
of justice to the Maritime Prov
ince was opposed by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, Mr. Fielding and Mr. 
Pugsley. The unsoundoess of the 
attitude as-umed by Fielding and 
Pugsley may be deduced -from 
the fact that both these gentle
men, when members of their res 
pective Provincial Goyernments, 
were the strongest advocates 
possible of the principle urged 
now by tne Maritime members. 
When these gentlemen taste the 
flesh-pots of office in the Federal 
Cabinet, they all at once execute 
a volt face, and do their best to 
obstruct the proposals they once 
feigned to uphold. No better 
illustration of this changed atti 
tude could be given than the 
following description of Pugsley 
in 1905 and 1&10 presented by 
the St. John Standard :

At the session of the provincial 
egislatur^ 4,"ow'ng the decision 

of the Privy Council on the ques 
ti >u of New Brunswick represen 
tation in the House of Commons, 
the subject was discussed on a 
resolution of Mr. Tweedie. who 
was then premier. Mr Tweedie 
mide one observation which, in 
view of Mr. Pugsley’s speech of 
Monday, may be regarded as 
prophetic. He said ;—

“It is worthy of note that some 
times gentlemen who are very 
hearty ip favor of provincial 
rights, when members of the pro 
yincial legislature, become 
strangely indifferent to them 
when they go to Qitawa. I re 
member that Mr Blair and Mr. 
Fielding were very prominent in 
urging the rights of the Maritime 
Provinces at the Quebec confer
ence in 1887, but when they got 
to the larger field, they apparently 
forgot that they were pledged to 
support those interests/'

Mr. Pugsley now says that 
members “could not talk of in 
justice when the highest court in 
Canada, add the highest court in 
the Empire, now interpreted the 
constitution in the way they had. 
They were bound by that inter 
pretation and no province had the 
right to complain, because the 
constitution was being lived up 
to.”

But now we turn to what Mr. 
Pugsley said as Attorney General 
of New Brunswick after these 
decisions had been given. He 
then stated in the legislature that 
he had always entertained and 
still held the view that the scheme 
of representation was intended by 
the authors of confederation to 
be read as if the Union consisted 
of the original four provinces. 
The effect of the decision had been 
to construe the act as if all the 
existing provinces had been in the 
Union of 1867. “If that is so,”

ed in Ihe past" The provincial 
government, Mr. Pugsley said, 
was “doing its duty in asking the 
legislature to express its views 
and to endeavor to undo this 
great wrong.”

Thns Mr Pugsley did not hesi
tate to speak of the situation as a 
great injustice and a great wrong. 
He went on : “Some say it will 
be difficult for us to have the 
wrong done to us righted, but I 
think that it can be. I have 
faith in the sense of justice of 
those administering the Dominion.

• * • I feel that they have
done us a great wrong, yet I do 
not despair, but that when the 
matter is brought to the notice of 
government, and of parliament, 
some -teps will he t iken to see 
that this injustice is not continued 
Unless some legislation is enacted 
for our protection in consequence 
of the increase of Quebec and the 
population of the new territories 
and provinces, the time will come 
when Prince El ward Island will 
have hut one member, and New 
Brunswick three or four, in the 
Canadian House of Commons. A 
small number of representatives 
will not be able to look after our 
affairs, and our political influence 
will be reduced. It is therefore 
important for us to do all we can 
to prevent any fu-ther decrease 
in the representation and I feel 
that in passing this resolution, we 
will have done our dufy, and that 
after that, the responsibility will 
rest with those who have the 
power to remedy this injustice.

Dominion Parliament.

The estimates for the Inter
colonial Railway, were under con
sideration in the House of Com
mons on the 1st, inst After in
troductory remark'1, the Minister 
of Railways recited the different 
items of expenditure. He said 
the expenditure on capital account 
in the nine mouths period had 
been $1,280,000 for the same 
period last year it was $3,867,232. 
The average total number of em
ployes during the year was 8,833 
with a monthly payroll of $427,- 
470. Moanwhila the Prince Ed
ward Island Railway has achieved 
a deficit of $44,534, which by the 
end ,,f the year probably will be 
$70 000 The capital account ex
penditures have been $170,000 as 
compared with $56,206 last year. 
Despite the fact he never expects 
ihe line to come out even, Mr. 
Graham expects m see an improve
ment made in the passenger ser
vice and some extensions. This 
he put purely on the ground of 
sympathy with the people cf the 
Island. Going fqither west the 
Quebec bridge plans are sufficient
ly far advanced to enable the 
ninister to announce that the 
structure will be finished in four 
years. Also that the Hudson 
Bay railroad will be taken in hand 
St once The wot k will proceed 
on two lines,

railway was that a number of etn 
ployee of the railway department 
has been appointed to control the 
road. “If they were under the 
direction of the railway depart 
ment,” he said “and it appears 
they are, everything will go to 
the devil. Let them meet to
gether and disease the affairs of 
the ro.id and everything is well.’ 
If the Intercolonial were removed 
from the curse of politics it could 
be operated as successfully as any 
other road. He quoted Sir Wil
frid Laurier’s statement of year-, 
ago that there could be no hones! 
statement of the affairs of a G -v 
ernment railway which made ex 
penditures upon capital account 
without expecting any interest 
He opposed the proposal to Das 
the railway to a private corpot 
atiou.

added Attorney General Pugsleyf 
"the gompaci of confederation has 
been violated by legislation and 
by orders in council without 01}r 
being consulted. Surely the 
authorities at Ottawa should see 
that this wrong is remedied.”

Mr. Pugsley is now one of the 
"authorities at Ottawa” and he 
says that members must pot t$lk 
of injustice.

Mr. Pugsley proceeded : “The 
effect of the decision was to ip 
elude the population of the terri 
tories and thus to reduce the 
representation of New Brunswick. 
No person who heard the argu 
ment before the Privy Council 
could fail to have been impressed 
by the absurdity of our represen 
tation being reduced by the an 
organized territory of the north 
west. Is it not “ab=urd that we 
should be thus affected by tl)6 in 
crease of British Columbia, while 
the representation of that province 
can never be reduced ?” Further 
on Mr. Pugsley said ; “I hope 
th it as a result of this discussion
m ■ >i ’e 'f '• "tient who at-e
tri * >'<; 11 - up tor
OU iv j
wjth the injustice we have suffer-1

The year 1907 had been un
favorable, the board took office in 
June with a deficit of $800,000, 
there had been reduction in tariff, 
and no reduction in the number 
of employes to make the receipt g 
balance the expenditure. Tbe 
board had reduced its staff. In 
all 50§ employes had been dropped. 
As time went on sopie of these 
would be taken hack, as the staff 
Was increased or vacancies oc
curred. At Moncton an expert, 
Mr McKenza, had reorganised th© 
wot k at the shops, witfi the re 
suit of more work being done by 
a smaller staff It proved iiu 
practicable to get an expert for 
the ln©ofpotive shops, so three 
bright men were sept dqwp to the 
New York Central shops to pick 
up ideas ; the result was expect
ed to be advantageous. Mr Gra-

Mr MacDonald,(Pictou, Liberal) 
refused to be pleased at the sur 
plus of $600,000. It was desirable 
that the management should 
make both ends meet but it should 
not be forgotten that a surplus 
meant that so much money was 
not available for the future oper 
atiou of the road. The country 
instead of looking for large sur
pluses should realize the true 
state of affairs with regard to the 
Intercolonial and should expect 
no more than that the minister 
shoqld tpake both ends meet No 
attempt was made to work up a 
passenger traffic, as would be 
made by a private railway. That 
was a condition inherent in the 
operation of public utilities 
Again, no effort had been made to 
restrict the British preference to 
goods coining through Canadian 
ports. The Government could 
not develop industrial enterprises 
as a company could. Mr Mac
Donald also objected to the minis 
cer turning the railway over to a 
board of management. In Nova 
Scotia they believed in responsible 
government ; the minister would 
be held responsible in any case. 
He also complained of the dis 
missals. Mr. Maddin followed 
proving that politics are still ac 
ti ve in the management of the 
railway, giving specific details of 
a c ise of persecution iu which Mr 
Alex. Johnston, the defeated candi 
date in IVjr î^addin’s constituency 
has revenged himself on a voter 
who had followed his conviction- 
by causing his dismissal. The 
House then went into committee

maintainence work which had 
been expedited. Despite state
ments to the contrary 574,237 
PPW fi§s had been laid, 55 12 
iflilps of frapk fyad ft,eg9 ballasted, 
11 1 2 miles bad beep relaid with 
new 80 lbs, rails, 5 13 miles had 
been relaid with 67 lb rails. Ex 
traordinary expenditures on main
tenance account charged against 
working expenses totalled $231,- 
507. They included; Repairs 
to bridges and culverts, $29150; 
painting bridges $21,977 ; build
ing and repairing fences $36,408 ; 
rail renewals $100,000.

Mr Haggart criticized the 
minister for giving no estimate 
of the cost of the Quebec bridgei 
thopgh be was calling for double 
tenders, as he was undecided 
whether to adopt the suspen don 
or the cantilever style. The 
bridge, he argyed, will coot the 
country $15,000,000 to $18$WO,OOQ 
including the seven millions al
ready paid opt Disppssing the 
Intercolonial, Mr Haggart noted 
the increase in thr capital sunk 
f . $49.000,000 m 1896 10 $90,- 
000 000 now. The curious thing 
abou tiro mapagetpept of the

In the House of Commons 
on Thursday, Mr. Borden 
declared the p obey of the 
Conservative party o.n the 
nav d question. The s cond 
reading of the bill was moved 
by Sir Wilfrid DauF*er> to 
which Mr. Borden moved the 
following amendment :

That the proposals of the 
government do not follow th 
suggestions and recommen
dations of the admiralty, and 
in so far as they empower the 
government to withhold the 
naval f >rces of Canada from 
those of the enqpire in time of 
vyar, are ill advised and 
dangerous.

“That no such proposals 
can safely be accepted un
less they thoroughly ensure 
unity of organisation and of 
action without which there 
can be qn effective co-o|>er- 
ation in any common scheme 
of Empire defence.

‘That tfle sqid proposals, 
while necessitating he ivy out
lay for construction and main 
tpqance, will give no immedi
ate or effective aid to the Em
pire and no adequate or satis- 
fqctory results_p»-Canada.

The Leader of the Op
position supported his amend
ment resolution in a splendid 
speech. In the beginning he 
vigorously replied to Sir Wil
frid Laurier’s attack on the 
Conservative party. Three 
fourths of his speech had had 
nothing to do with the subject 
before the House. This was 
not 1837. They were not 
discussing autonomous rights. 
When the premier found him
self in difficult circumstances 
he went back to 1837, Lord 
Durham Baldwin and Lafon
taine He had boasted that 
he had an absolutely united 
party and he had been deal 
ing with criticisms of his 
policy coming from Quebec. 
He had treated a great and 
important subject in a highly 
controversial and partisan 
speech. As for unity, there 
was no attempt at gagging in 
the Conservative party and 
never would be

If the premier had had to 
undergo criticism in Quebec, 
Mr Borden continued, it was 
due to himself more than to 
any one else In this connec
tion Mr Borden quoted twq 
or three utterances by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier which he now 
is anxious to Rave forgotten 
For instance in Boston in 1891 
he said that Canada never 
would consent to imperial 
federation because that in
volved her participation in 
British wars, and to that Can 
ada would never consent. 
Again in 1892 he said in par 
liament : “I hold out to my 
fellow countrymen the idea of 
independence, but whenever 
the day comes it must come 
by the consent of both parties 
and we shall continue to keep 
the good feeling and the good 
will of the motherland. ft 
we are true to our record we 
will again exhibit to the world 
the unique and unprecedented 
example of a nation achieving 
its independence by slow de 
grees and as natural as the 
severing of the ripe fruit from 
^he parent tree. And again 
‘ Is there a Canadian any 
where who would not hail 
with joy the day when we 
would be deprived of the ser
vices of British Diplomacy ?”

“The always Busy btore. ))
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Since Sir Wilfrid had held 

the reins of government, Mr. 
Borden observed. British dip
lomacy had more than once 
got the country out ofd fficulty 
in which it had been involved 
by the blundering of his gov
ernment. And again “I have 
again and again repeated that 
the goal of my aspirations is 
the independence of Canada 
to see Canada an independ 
ent nation in the course of 
time. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
may have recanted since then, 
Mr Borden said, but he had 
not so publicly. Having re
gard to some of the provisions 
qf the bill it was interesting 
that rumor had it that this 
very measure was bejng held 
jut to the premier’s friends 
in Quebec as an important 
step in the direction of that 
independence, which was at 
one time at least the premier's

‘ That no permanent policy 
should be entered upon, in
volving large future expend! 
tures of this character until it 
fyas been sut)netted to the 
people and hff§ received their 
approval.

“That in the meantime the 
immediate duty of Canada 
and the impending necessities 
of tfle Enqpife can best be dis
charged and met, bv placing 
without delay at the disposal 
of the Imperial authorities as 
a free ffnfl loyal contribution 
from the people of Canada 
such an amoqnt as may be 
sufficient to purchase or con
struct two battleship» or 
armored cruisers of latest 
Dreadnought type, giving to 
the Admiralty full discretion 
to expend the said sum at 
such time and for suefl pur 
poses fop naval defence as in 
their judgment may best serve 
to increase the united strength 
of the Empire and thus as
sure it peace and security.”

aspiration.

Having thus replied to the 
premier’s attack, Mr Borden 
turned to the subject qf tRe 
naval force. While ynnual 
contributions npight be the 
best course from a purely 
stregetica! point of view it 
would not be enduring. Can
ada must employ her own 
men. her own materials, her 
own resources. How she was 
to do that was the subject be
fore the House. The premier 
had said some days before that 
when Great Britain was at war 
Canada was at war yet today he 
had receded from that and had 
intimated that the rest of the 
Empire might be at war and 
Canada at peace, That was 
impossible, so long as Canada 
was in the empire. If the 
enppipe \yas at vyar she was ap 
war As long as the British 
flag floated oyer 1 anada, a§ 
soon as that flag was attacked 
Canada was at war. The 

(Continued on third page )
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You can aistingmsh

. MacLelhn-.vIa.d3
Clothes from oth r 
makes, o matter 
where you see them 

a distaace uney 
are distinguished b> 
their dis tine ive cu. 
and stylish appear
ance— end at clo a 

range the contra t i s 
mad» more eppam t 

>y the faultless work
man ^hip and good 
mauei iai oinoodied in 
their make-up 
let us make 
next suit.

Ma Le I It n Eres
1 E ‘ EXPERT T 4 I,OR'* ”
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(" t inn J f m * o n ? p^STO.)

moment a shot was fired or a 
blow struck at that flag, Can
ada was at war with the 
country which fired the shot 
or struct the blow. After 
ridiculing Sir V’ilfrid Lauriers 
citation of "Quentin Dur- 
wa'd,” as in authority on con
stitution tl law, VI r Borden 
went on to urge that in or
ganizing f r naval warfare co- 
>j»t-rati • \ s e senti d. In

LOCAL AND OTHER I1KMS

The Provincial Legislature ii to open 
for sessional business Wednesday next.

MONEY TO LEND on farm Unde. 
Apply to Messrs. McLean & NoKinnon, 
Attorney’s-at-law, Charlottetown.—3i
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That rrso’u'i>n pledged Can 
da to co peration with the 

I -npt ra! uthoriucs al ng the 
lines sucg s e I by 1 he Ad 
mirait it the Imp rial Con
ference ol 1907. tut at that 
conference on I Twi-edmouth 
h d i xpres-e Hy urged that 
tht-r- mii't be mil y ol com 
m in la 1 ontro ut time of 
war In titn of war the 
whole inn griiy of the Em- 

hol 'mturn of the
m gh. e e ;d on 

uni y >f Hr etion. \gain last 
summ r M . dcKenna urg- 

d he need for a general 
•namin'i -.1 iscipline and said 

mi i. h i b e-i recognized 
by the C lonial Governments 
- h it in tim- o' war the local 

rce - ho 1 i come under the 
gene'ii ojre tiop -if the Ad 
miralty. • he sea L all one,
Ur Bord -n said, it is ihs-ilute 
Iy i-npos-iblê f .r different 
ocrfl units i - > co operate suc- 

c s-slully uni' ss there is abso
lute unity in their command, 
a id dir- etion. Unless this 
wf re pro d d for, they might 
epeai the history of the Span 

ish Armada It was a force 
of separate navie- What 
would 1 he proposed Bristol:; 
and Boad'ceas amount to ? 
Mr Borden asked. They 
might be c -mmerce protectors 
or scouts, b t wh.it con'd they 
eff ct in -e u i figthing ? An

ran no
a mouulU

< t

Jew Zealand 
giit have' to 
idim cruisers.

Morse a ' 1 uiidy j

Special sermons adapted to tbs Lent
en season, wilt be delivered in St. 
Dnnstan’a Cathedral on the Sunday 
evenings of Lent.

Mrs. Philip Webster, aged 42, gave 
birth to her twe ty-sixty child, at Ma

LOCAL <6 OTHER ITEMS

The regulations for the present Lent 
ere the same as for last year.

- The way of the cross will take place 
in the Cathedral basement every Friday 
evening during Lent.

This is Ash Wednesday. The bless
ing and dietiibntionof the ashes, follow
ed by Solemn High Mass, commenced 
in 8t. Dnnetan’e Cathedral al 9 o'clock.

We are pleased to learn that Mrs. 
John R McDonald, Vernon River, who

", "V .e" a _* ok. has been soffering with blood poisoninggara Fells the other day. She married
at the age ot sixteen. 6 pair, of twins “ her hand, since October last,now 
and one set triplets srs included in the Vado.Uy progrreemg towards recovery, 
nomb-r but none lived.

Trailing wilhin three feet of his op
ponent for 28 miles and al owing him 
to make the pace at all times Dorando 
Pietri, lull in Marathoo runner, went 
to the front in the last two laps of bis 
race with Johnny Hayes of New York 
a San Francisco Janv. 31 won by sixty 
yards. The time was 2.41.35 within 
forty-fiive seconds of the record.

The French bark Emilie Seigfried, 
which arrived at Dublin on Feb. 1st. 
from Portland, Oregon, reported that 
four of her crew were washed over
board and drowned daring a severe 
storm on Jan. 20.

The West Indies Trad-i CimmUsion 
started taking evidence at Kingston, 
Jamaica, concerning the trade relations 
between Jamaica and Canada. Three 
witnesses heard are of the opinion that 
it wonld be nowise to take any action 
that would imperil the trade with the 
U ited States, which now supplies the 
greatest market for the West Indies.

The Government of Canada gives 
150,000 in aid of the flood sufferers in 
France. A supplementary estimate, 
providing for this was brought down in 
the Hones of Commons on Thursday 
Last by the Finance Minister.

Obituaries.

Heavy loss of life has occurred among 
ibs Qahiag fleets that were caught ofl 
the storm swept coas’ Norway. The 
bodies of ten fishermen have been 
washed up at Lofoden Isles. Nine 
smacks manned by forty mariners are 
missing.

The Mexican P-eking Co., a New 
Jersey Corporation controlled by Eng
lish Investors and operating a slaughter | 
and. packing hoasi a Mexico, noder 
c mceseions from the Mexican Govern
or-nt, failed the other day with 
liabi ities of 137,01',000. The Assets 
are not announced, nnt they are in ex
cess of liabilities,

In a hockey match between the teams 
of Harvard University and Saint 
Francis Xvvier University, Antigomsh 
played at Cambridge Mass, on Saturday 
last, the St. Francis Xavier boys defeat
ed the Harvarda by a score of four to 
one.

The reform ticket swept the city of 
Montreal in the Municipal election of 
Tuesday 1st and Montreal is now re
joicing at her release from the thraldon I ran the car close to the sputtering
of the old Civic Rirg. The whol- slate | 
ol the Ci tissue Committee was elected 
by a Urge nujoriiy, a >d not one of the | 
famous “23” Aldermen of the old re- 
g me condemned by Judge Cannon in 
his investigation of the Civic Adminis
tration, has survived.

Heedless of the warning of the fore
man in charge of excavating operations 
at Phoenix Arizina, the Motorman of a 
gasoline car containing six passengers

fuse
af a heavy charge of dynamite and the 
car and its seven occupants were blown 
to atoms.

Thanks again to the Wireless and 
International Distress Situai, Captain 
Moore and hie crew of 46 men are safe 
on board the Millery Liner “Alamo” 
bound for Key West while their vessel, 
the “Keoinck-,” has sank off Cape Hat 
teras. This is another case of disaster 
averted by the Wireless and told to the 
world by the same medium. This 
news comes from New York nnderdate 
of the 5th. inst.

The sreamer Fahallon was totally 
wrecked near Ailamma Bay Alaska, 
and it is believed that six members of 
the crew perished in endeavoring fo 
obtain relief for the passengers, all 
others aboard having been rescued and 
brought away after spending nearly a 
month on the barren coast encamped 
mintensely cold weather.
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The total amount collected on account 
of St. Dunstan’e Hathedral building fund 
during 1909 wan $7 699.65 of this amounr 
$3,555,90 were from the Sunday collec
tions, the balance was from piiyate eubca- 
riprione, donation etc , The country par 
iahed contributed $1,408.90. The expen 
aeg were heavy in consequence oi the ac
cident to the spires, necessitating new 
crosses and coppering of the spires. The 
interest on the debt was over $1.600. The 
amount applied to reduction of debt, after 
paying all expenses of the year, was $3,863- 
29. The remaining debt on the Cathedral 
amounts to $37,815,68.—

A vessel on fire end abandoned at sea 
was reported by the wireless to the 
Naval Hydrographic Office at Washing 
ton. The message said a merchantman 
had passed the vessel in Lit. 33. 25 N., 
Long 73.4 W. Her boats were gone 
and nobody was tnard. It is probable 
that the horning vessel was the schoon
er Oeorge Pei Hips of Seaford, Del.

As briefly chronicled in our last issue, 
Mr. Thomas Handrahao, one of the 
most prominent business men in this Prov
ince, and one of our most highly esteemed 
citizens, passed away early on Wednesday 
morning the 2nd inst., in the 82nd year of 
his age. Mr. Handrahan had been in act
ive business in this chy for upwards of 
sixty years, and was the most attentive, 
regular and punctual of men. His business 
habits were the most methodical and he 
was invariably found at his post. De
ceased was born in Charlottetown, and 
when only a boy entered the employ of the 
late James Peake, who was carrying on a 
large ship-building aud ship-owning estab
lishment. The business ability developed 
by this young man and his unswerving 
fidelity to duty soon attracted th e atten* 
tioo of bis employer and hie promotion was 
rapid. So completely did he grasp a mast
erly knowledge of this great business that 
he became the confident of his employer. 
This was the condition of affairs when Mr. 
Peake became ill while on a business visit 
to Eogland. He sent for Mr. Handrahan, 
and finding that his illness was to termin
ate fatally, entrusted to him the manage
ment of the business here. The arrange
ment was that the three sons of Mr. Peake 
and Mr. Handrahan were to form a part
nership with Mr. Hendrahan as manager, 
to continue the business, under the name 
and style of Peake Brothers h Company. 
This firm did the largest shipping business 
in this Province, and Mr. Handrahan was 
the moving spirit of it all. On the decline 
of shipbuilding here the firm was dissolved, 
Messrs. Peake retiring and Mr. Handrahan 
continuing under the same name and style 
He took up the coal business, becoming 
agent for this Province of the Dominion 
Coal Company He was aleo agent of the 
Black Diamond Steamship Line. The 
same attention, punctuality and business 
acumen characterized him all through life, 
and he was regularly at his office until 
about three weeks before his death. He 
was for maoy years a valuable member of 
the Board of Trade, serving for several 
terms on the council, and mere than once 
declined the Presidency of the Board. For 
thirty-two years he was a member of the 
City School Board and chairman of the 
property committee. In this latter cap
acity his great business knowledge, hisoare 
and attention were of incalculable value. 
Everything he undertook was characterized 
by thoroughness, fidelity and attention. 
Although of a retiring disposition and re
served in manner he was the most cour
teous of gentlemen. He was a devout 
Catholio ; an exemplary member of 8b. 
Dunstan’s congregation ; nqnatual in hie 
attendance at divine service and faithful 
in the discharge of hie religions duties. In 
Every undertaking connected with the 
church he did his part readily, faithfully 
and well. He was a generous contributor 
towards church building and other religious 
enterprises. His funeral took place on 
Friday forenoon, 4 h, and was very largely 
attended. A solemn Mass of Requiem was 
sung in the Cathedral, Rev. Pius McDon 
aid being celebrant ; Rev. Maurice Mc
Donald deacon, and Rev. Bernard McDon
ald sub-deacon, with Rev. Dr. MoLellan 
master of ceremonies. Rev. Dr. McLellan 
preached a suitable eulogy of the deceased 
He leaves to moqrn a disconsolate widow, 
foqr sons and one daughter, who have the 
sympathy of the community in their here 
avement. R. I. P.
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Sir George Drummond
Sir George Drummond, who died on th 

1st inst., had passed the age of fourscore, 
and until the last year was one of the act 
ive and influential among the Canadian 
leaders In finance and in larger business 
activities. While he has been a director 
of many concerns, Senator Drummond was 
best known as the leader of the sugar refin
ing interest, but he was for some years 
President of the Bank of Montreal, the 
largest financial institution in the country 
He was also a direc or of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway and vice-president of the 
R >yal Trust. To all the corporations with 
which he was associated, Sir George Dram 
mond gave his personal attention. Bu 
the Canadian sugar Industry was his first 
and greatest achievement. Fifty-six years 
ago the late John Red path, afterwards 
Senator Drummond’s father-in-law, sent 
hîai from his native Scotland to assume the 
practical and technical management ef the 
Mont real refinery whjqty he ^a<| established 
The business grew and prospered for 
twenty years. Sir Richard Cartwright, as 
finance minister in 1874, deprived the in 
duetry of protection and compelled the in 
dustry to close down.

Flammarion of Pari* says on the 2nd 
inst. The tail of Hally’s comet will 
•nvelop the etfrth on May 19.h at 2 

o'clock in the morning. The distance 
from the nucleus of the comet to the 
earth will be 15.006,000 miles. For 
several hours we will be im nerced to 
the gaseous caudal appendage of the 
cornet, hot there will be to serions re 
suits.

Sixteen inches of snow fell at Port 
lan 1 Maine, in the sto'm of Saturday 
and Sunday, which is the heaviest snow 
since Jan 26, 1888, according to the re
cords of the Portland Vyeather Bureau 
The snow hçavy aud did not drift 
badly. Steam ao 1 electric cars were 
behind their schednles and shipping re 
mained in port. The snow stopped t 
little afternoon.

Sympathy and Appreci
ation.

At the regular meeting of the City 
School Board held on Monday evening 
of this week, the follow! og resolution 
was unanimously adopted

“The Board of School Trustees of the 
School Board of the City of Charlotte
town deeire to place on record their deep 
eenee of the lose which the Board, as 
well as the City of Chari ttetown baa 
sustained in the death of the late 
Tbomaa Handrahan.

Associated with the School Board al
most from its inception, bis knowledge 
of procedure was most valuable while 
hie kindly and courteous demeanor en
deared him to every member of the 
Board.

As chairmen of the Property Com
mittee his thorough acquaintance with 
the details of all that came under the 
control of that committee rendered his 
judgment invaluable, while the close 
personal attention he gave to every
thing entrusted to hie supervision en 
abled the Board to cairy on this impor
tant department of its work with the 
greatest economy while at the same 
time efficiency was never sacrificed.

Both as a public official and as a pri
vate member of the Board hie loss 
leaves a blank that cannot easily be 
filled.

Th a Board also desires to tender to 
the bereaved family its sincere sympa
thy-

Further resolved that this resolution 
be engrossed on the minutes end a copy 
delivered to the widow of the deceased.”

The Market Prices

Butter, (fresh)................... 0.24 to C.2S
Butter (tub).......... ......... 0.21 to 0.23
Calfskins........................ 0.12 to 0.14
Ducks per pair...........  0.80 to 1.25
Eggs, per doz.................... 0. 26 to 0.28
Fowls.............................. 0 60 to 1.00
Chickens per piir........ 0.75 to l.U)
Flour (per owt.) ........ 0.00 to" 0 Ot
Hides (per lb )................. 0.9 • n 1
Hay, per 100 tbs.............. 0.Î5 . I,.lit»
Mutton, per lb (oatese).... 0.7 , o.. s
Oatmeal (per owt)............. 0.40 to 0.42
Potatoes ........... .. . 0 30 to 0 35
Pork......................  .... OlOtoO.lOJ
Sheep pelts....................... 0.75 to 0.90
Turnips.............. .............. C. 11 to 0.12
Turkeys (per lb.)..... 0.16 to 0.00
Oeeee............................. 1 00 to 1.25
Blk oats .......................... 0.43 to 0.45
Pressed hay...................... 10.51 to ll.OC
Straw................................ 0.30 to 0.35

Grand
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‘Solid Comfort’ 
To

all the Way
Gowganda. Tortue h

At a regular monthly meeting of the 
Benevolent Irish Society, held Wednes 
day evening, Feb. 2nd inst., the follow
ing resolution of condolence was unani
mously adopted :

Whereas it has pleased Almighty God 
in His divine wisdom to remove by 
death the honored Patron of this Soci
ety, Thomas Handrahan, Eeq.—

And Whereas deceased has been for 
half a century, not only a faithfnl and 
highly esteemed member of this Societ; 
bat a citizen whose career is a credit to 
hie race, and the province in general.

Therefore Resolved that this Society 
place on record an expression of deep 
regret it feels at the death of one who 
has done so mnch to advance its inter
ests.

Farther Resolved that this resolution 
be inscribed in the minniea of the 
Society, a copy sent to bis bereaved 
widow acd one to the press for pnbllca- 
tion.

The Grand Tinok Railway Co., an
nounce that they are rjiCiog to tint 
hands of their Agente thé m-csBeary in
structions that will permit ol throng!» 
ticketing, and checking of bagiraye i > 
the Gowganda District.

The Service from Che.lirm A to 
Elk Lake, Long Poin and GowgsFi* 
will be performed by eight overed 
aleighs, accomoiating eight pamreug-ra 
each, and containing fool- warmers. Too 
sleighs are modern in every reaped.

The distance from Charlton to Gow
ganda is forty-nine miles, and th < 
route will lie over the new road, upon 
which the Ontario Government has 
spent over $50,000 within the past few 
months, making the road the finest in 
Northern Outario.

The route is undoubtedly the finest— 
good roads and regular service being af- 
orded, Jany 19,1910, 3

Mbh And Women—Good pay copy in ; 
and checking advertising material at 
borne, spare time, no canvassing, en
close etemp. Simplex Mfg. Co-., London, 
Ont. Jany. 19. yo. 41

STANLEY BROS.

Early on the tqorning of Wednesday the 
2nd. inst. George Stanley of the firm of 
Stanley Brothers, dry goods merchants, 
passed away at the age of 51 years. De
ceased was a son of the late James Stanley, 
and with his brother William W. served 
hie time bo the dry goods huainess in the 
London Epouse. Twenty-fl?e years ago 
the two brothers started the large dry 
goods business on Victoria Row, under the 
name and style of Stanley Brothers. They 
did a fine business and were very popular, 
Of late, deceased had not boon very well 
and waq retiring from the business, his 
death, however, was rather sudden. De 
oeased was a kind-hearred, affable and 
friendly man, much esteemed by all h\s 
acquaintance, and his death ii deeply 
moürned. His funeral took pi ace Thurs
day afternoon and was one of the largest 
seen here for a long time, He leaves to 
monrn a widow (nee) Miss Findlay, two 
sons and one brother.

Sir Çlwsrd C^oqstoq, at present 
Vice President of the Bank of Montreal 
and General Manager will be appointed 
President in succession to §ir George 
Drummond, who died last w ek. In 
the event of his relinquishing the Gen- 
eral Managership, Mr, Vincent Mere
dith, at present Local Manager in 
Montreal will become General Manager 
and Mr. Stavert, AsUtant General 
Manager.

We regret to be ci^led upon to. record 
the death of Mrs. t^onald J. XfcNeiU, for* 
merly of Soqthamptoq, io this Province 
which occurred at Lindsay, California a 
short time ago. Deceased was a daughter 
of Mr. Malcolm Mo An ay, Southampton, 
Mr and vtrs. McNeill lived for many 
years at Southampton. Later they moved 
to Charlottetown, where they çatitfed 
about a year, fjess t^aq q year and a 
half ago they moved to California, where 
fcfrs. McNeill died as above stated of ty
phoid fever. Her remains arrived her® by 
the Nfinto on Saturday last qnd were ta- 
' en to St. Peters hy train in the afternoon, 
'he fqneral took pfaoe to the parish 

qhqrch at St. Peters on Monday of this 
week. R. I. P.

MARRIED,

MoKENZIE—COBB—In Ch’town, Feb. 
2nd inst., by Rev. George E. Ross, B.
D. , Robert McKenzie, of Cable Head 
West, and Estella Jane Oebb, of 
Dundae.

ROBERTS — WARD — At St. James 
Manse, Ch’town, on Dec. 16th, by 
Rev. f. F. Fullerton, Alexander Rob
erts to Ella Ward, both of Ch’town.

f^ELLY—GOFF—At Bloomfield, on Jan 
25tb, Rev. F. X. Gallant officiating, 
Joseph Kelly, of Lot llt to Miss Caro
line Goff, of Lot 10.

HANDRAHAN — DOWLING — Io, St. 
Dunstan’s Cathedral, Ch’town, Jan. 
25th, Rev. Dr. McLellan officiating, 
Margaret Handrahsn, South Shore, to 
Dennis Dowling, of Boston.

BEAR 1STO MoDONALD — At Indian
River, Feb. 1st, Rev. J. A. McDon
ald, brother of the groom, officiating, 
assisted by Rev Mgr. Gillis, Miss 
Millie Bearisto, of Malpeque, to Chas.
E. McDonald, son of the late Hon. 
.John A. McDonald, for many years 
Speaker of the Legislature.

Our mail order depart msn t 
gives immediate and careful 
attention to all orders receiv
ed by mail or telephone. 
There is no reason why you 
should not enjoy all the ad
vantages of a large and care
fully selected stock. We can 
do as well for you as any 
house in Canada. Absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed 
your money back. We 
pay the freight on all 
cels over $5.00 in value.
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during the existence of the McKenzie gov 
eminent end anti) the national policy wae 
eetabli.hed. Mr. Drummond in the mean
time devoting hitnsell ae he has said to 
travel and study and recreation abroad. 
In after years he took an interest in many 
other interests and en terriens, giving also 
eotqe attention to )»o)itlo», to art and social 
questions, and to public works of oharlty 
and benevolence. He founded the Mon 
treal Home for Incurables, and was among 
tl)e benefactors of N^ppill, His private 
arc collection Is probably the finest in Can
ada. Sir Goorge Drummond w .. called to 
the Senate in 1880 He was tor a long 
tiiqe chairman of the Senate committee on 
banking and cqtpmeroe. jo his early years 
ae a senator he gave valuable assistance )n 
the discussion of financial and business 
questions, but age and the pressure of 
other business in later days made him 
rare visitor to the chamber. One of the 
moat Interesting and Instructive of hie re
cent speeches was made fu opposition to 
the establishment of a Canadian branoh of 
the royal mint. Every statement made 
by him in that connection has been sustain
ed by experience —St. John Standard.

Ottawa advices of the 7th say : There 
has been a serions outbreak of rabies in 
Western Ontario, which has led the 

They were closed I Canadian Government and the jjotario
authorities to ta^e tjraqtiç action. As 
the epidemic Is on the increase the 
Canadian Government has made an 
order requiring every dog to be chained 
or motzled. Any dog found unmniz,1 
•d will be destroyed am) thg owner 
fined $200‘,

A New York, news item of the 3'd 
inst. says: That homely household 
article, the ironing board, saved the 
)lfe of Mrs. Mary Cover', in Broozlyu 
When fire swept through the apartment 
house In which she lives. Mrs. Covert 
remained to pack np va)qableq ami 
found h»f es paps cat off. A eoolhead- 
ed woman neighbor, then shoved the 
ironing-board across an area-way and 
Mrs. Covert, scared and scorched, crawl
ed to safety in the adjoining building

Ten men are dead and seventeen 
others are missing and are presumed to 
be penned np by the falling of slate ae 
a result of gas explosion iq pqtfder 
mine, at Drakesboro, Kentucky. Eight 
bodiçs baye been recovered, all mutilat
ed and past identification. An explos
ion in the mine of the Colorado Fuel 
Co,, at Primero Colo., claimed a totql ol 
seventy-five victims gqd left thirty-five 
widows gnd sixty-five fatheilew child
ren. Que of the greatest disasters in 
the history of tbs Mexican Coal Mining 
Co., took place In Palan Min», at Las 
Esperansae. The loll of hnman life is 
officially placed at fifty,six while the 
fist of the" Injured numbers nearly as 
many. The explosion is attributed In 
the ignition of gas by a cigarette of 
miner, who was smo^iqg contrary

DALY—At St- N)ary‘a Riad, on the 23th 
alt., William Daly, aged 77 years, 
Deceased was, not only an old, hut 
a highly respected resident of the com
munity in which he lived. He leaves | W ill 
to mourn two sons, three daughters, 
two brothers and one sister, besides a 
large number of relatives and friends.
May bis soul rest in peace,

KELLY—At Lot H on the29ih ult., Jas !
E. Kelly, aged 80 years. R. I. P.

MoAULAY—At the residence of her eon,
Daniel J. McAnlay, Corraville, on the 
•29-h ult., Margart McDonald, relict 
of the late John McAulay, aged 93 
years, leaving three sons, one daughter 
and one sister to mourn. May her 
seul rest in peae.
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•Mgisittr open, 
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» Guardian 

Was effected bv
the glass in a rear window, 

! The thieves oo lexvicg unbolted the 
| back door from ioalde. The police ire

Nfelfioqrne, ^qattalla, edviceq of the 
fith lay that the Cabinet of Victoria bee 
adopted a sohem' for settling 40,000 
British and Amsrican agricnltnriste on 
special Irrigation blocks within the 
next two years. As an Inducement, 
special steamers are to fie rqn at low 
fa rag to t»q«Roct th» farqiere and their 
famifiea. The cabinet has also decide 
to degpatph within a few days, a mis 
lion to Eogland and America with the 
object of promoting immigration.

With the thermometer registering 
from 14 to 30 degree» below aero, in 
Watertown and nearby places, northern 
New York is experiencing the coldest 
weather of the season. The Intense 
cold hempere the operation of the rell 
way trains. The ipe on tl e $t. Law 
renne is reported 25 Inches thick and 
boqntifnl harvest la now neared. The 
entire east on Monday was In the grip 
of winter's best efforts to beat Iba re
cord. Along the Atlantic coeet each 
combination of ssro temperature wlfh ■ 
high galea ha* been (eldoqq recorded I

For fhe Soqth Pole.
Tu.s is what pomes from London 

noder date of the 3rd, Lient. Sir. Er
nest H Shackletoo the Antarctic explor
er, speaking t might on the American 
South Pole project, said that the ques
tion is whether the Amerieao» can land 
on the aide opposite the British camp 
The r-gioo there i« unknown and he 
considered It very doubtful whether a 
• nitable landing place could be found 
fu addition to that, the explorer con 
tinaed, the distance to the pole would 
be greater and over entirely new ground, 
so that the Americans wdnld be greatly 
hindioanoe'l, in comparison with pap 
tain tloojt, who will take a familiar 
roqtg to Within 97 mlfea of the pole. 
Lieutenant Evans, Captain Sçott's genre, 
tary,expressed similar views. He is of 
tbs opinion that it Is varv unlike by the 
the two espe litlons will oome Into oon-t 
tact with each other.

can perished in a gas explosion in 
Jefferson Indiana coal mine. Twelve 
workmen were employed in a cutting 
there the explosion occurred, one prat? 

ed a quarter of a mi le to safety but, be 
fog uPabfs io apeak Bogliah, coqld not 
ive a Iqpid account of the disse ter 

Upwards of one hundred other miners 
who were entombed following the ex 
plosion were rescued. *~

Premier Roblio, III,

To the Student making 
the Highest Marks 
during next term.

YOU win It
-jfci

i

CHEVERIE—At Iona, on Feb. 2ad, inet,, 
Kate, beloved wife of John F, Cheverie, 
in the 29th year ûf her age. May her 
aou} rest in yeaoç,

STANLEY—In Ch’town, February 2nd, 
George Stanley, aged 51 years, leaving 
a disconsolate widow and two soni to 
mourn. ___ ___ ____

An up-to-date modern 
business training with 
no waste time. Write 
to day for new pro
spectus, terms, etc.

Unioa Commercial College,
WM. MORAN. Pri.

INSURANCE.

Winnipeg advices of the 3rd. inst 
say :—It is feared that the opening of 
the LegislatorsJfiis month will take 
place in the absence of Premier Roblir. 
The Premier fan fpr gome time been 
confined to hie residence suffering from 
a severe attack of lumbago, and has 
been orlered sooth by hia physicians 
for bis health jmt ae soon as he s able 
to travel. Thé Premier went to MoonL 
Çlecpene, Mich , a few weeks ago, hat 
igai little bettered by the trip, and oo 
bis return bis condition has changed 
little so that he has been nneble to car
ry on bis work, at his office. In the

attend
taken

by Hen.' Robert Rogers as anting Pre 
mier.

HANDRAHAN—In this city, on the 2nri 
lost., Thomas Handrahan, aged 82 
years, leaving a disconsolate widow, 
one daughter and four zonz to monrn. 
May hia soul rest In peaoe.

MoDQNALD —At Summereide, on the 3rd 
inst, Dr. Jamea McDonald, V. 8., 
after an illneaa of three week», of 
Brighi’a Diaeaae. Deceased was mar 
rietf in September last to Melvina 
Dempaey, Summeraide. Beside hie 
diequnaolate young widow, he leaves 
hia parents at Kelly’s Croee, three 
brothers and four sisters to mqwro 
May hia soul rest in peaoe.

BEAGEN—In this ally, en Feb. 4th, 1910, 
Lucias Q. Besgen, aged 30 years
R. I. P,

FRAUGHT—In thleoity, at the residence 
of her aon-io-law, Mr. Fred. Power, 
Water Street, Sunday, the 6th inst., 
Mrs. - Edward Fraught, jn the 82nd 
year of her age. The funeral was hel 1 
yesterday morning tn St. Unnstan's 
Cathedral, thenoe to Vernon River 
where Interment took plaoo. May 
soul rest in peaoe

event ef bis not beioq able to i 
the legiflstnre, ble place will be

Royal Insurance Company o 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire office* etf London. 
Phoenix Insurance Com pa i y 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement of Losses.

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer 
ies. Our trade during 1900 
has been very aarifiîactory. 
We shall pvq torth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the best 
possible service—R F. Mad- 
digan,

AGENT. 
Telephone No. 

Mar. 22nd, 190Q
;16.

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness ami 

Despatch at the Hf.rau>

Office,
• is
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The Hero of San Juan.

Y By B. Tantum )

of

•Now where shall I settle myself 
for the morning ? There are several 
friends waiting for cosy confidential 
chats—mocking birds nesting in the 
orange tree, and the red birds over 
yonder in the apple trees. M y inclin
ation leads me to the red birds be
cause from there l can overlook rn> 
new neighbor’s garden I'll have to 
own up to a larger share of curiosity 
than should rightfully bslong to one 
small person

Baok in hand, Marie Campbell 
crossed the grassy terrace and seater 
herself in a rustic bench underneath 
a giant apple tree, its blossoms of 
delicate pink forming a fragrant can
opy, while all around her nature and 
spirit rioted, the pear and plum trees 
laden with fragrant snow, and the 
white stars of the dogwood gleaming 
against tender greens. The girl lean 
ed her chin in her hand and fell into 
a reverie; the sweetness and the 
beauty of it all enfolded her and sank 
deep into her soul, shuttiog out for a 
space the world—the little world 
sordid c?res and mean ambitions.

Suddenly, across her vision there 
flashed a vivid flame of scarlet.

‘Ab, there you are V she cried, in 
stjntly alert; -I thought you would 
soon find me out—and there is your 
little mate; you are nest building 
aren't you?’ In seeming answer to 
her query^he red bird dropped down 
near ber feet and tbe apple tree ;io a 
moment he was picking up a straw, 
flew high into the apple tree ; in 
moment he was back again, swaying 
on a pink bow near ber.

‘VVe are old friends, aren’t we ?’ sh 
said to him, reflectively. You’ve 
been coming every spring (or so long 
and you’ve taught me more than 1 
ever learned at Madam La Mont’s 
school. Do you know what is trou
bling me, little bud ? Aunt Margate 
wants me to marry Robert Reid—and 
he wants me, too. And I—I don’ 
know what 1 want.

‘No, I don’t know—and I am 
afraid. It was love—love and God 
and nature—'hat brought you and 
your little mate together ; but this is 
different. You see, I am an orphan 
and penniless. I owe Aunt Margare 
everything, and Aunt Margaret has 
notions. Do you know what the no 
lions are, my friend ? I hope nor 
for they are such uncomfortable 
things1'

The bird twittered responsively and 
the girl nodded at him approving'

‘You understand, I know you do 
Aunt Margaret likes him so—he is 
rich, awfully rich, and aristocratic, and 
I like him very well myself, for he is 
really a very fine young man, but you 
see love is something different, as I 
said before.”

‘ 'Scuse me, but are you talking to 
the fairies ?’ asked a politely inquisi
tive little voice.

The girl started and looked around 
her in surprise. ‘No,’she answered 
laughing, ‘but one is talking to me, I 
think, Goblin, spirit, elf, where are
you ?’

'Up here in this tree ! '
A b'g pecab tree grew up on the 

other side of the wall and in its over
hanging branches perched a tawny- 
haired boy.

‘Ab, there you are ! Well, come 
down and pay me a visit and I’ll show 
you the fairy I was talk ng to,”

Tbe child slowly swung himself to 
the ground and, coming to her side, 
gravely lifted his cap and held out 
his hand

‘Good morning,’ he said, with an 
odd little accent. I am Huber', and 
live next door.

‘You are my little neighbor, aren’t 
yob? she said, making room for him 
on the bench.

•Yes—lather and h l live with 
father now, you know,”

•Your father is such a fine looking 
old gentleman,’ she said, cordially ; 
‘he bas such a splendid bead.’

Tne child’s face glowed with en 
thuiiasm.

‘Isn’t he grand 1’ be cried. Father 
is a soldier—he is "Captain Raymond 
Strong.’ The little figure drew itself 
up proudly. He led a ebarge at San 
Jtran and was wounded .

■Yes, I see him always in a wheel 
chair. I am very scr y ; but I hope 
he will soon be well.’

Her voice was very render and sym
pathetic. Initincuvely be drew near 
er to her.

•He will never be wel1,' he whisp
ered in an awed tone, ‘he can never 
walk any more ’

She did not answer, but pur her 
arm around the child and held him 
close’ Presently she said, -peaking 
brightly; *

What a great comfort to him you 
roust be 1

You can be little feet for him, can 
you not ?' iy&t 111

‘Yes, and I read to him.' 
gyLiok 1’ whispered the girl sudden
ly, and she poin'ed to the red bird 
searching for a straw in the grass, 
‘Tnere’s the fairy 1 was talking to, 
IJun’t be a beauty ?’ replied tbe 
child in tbe same guarded tone. Then 
after a silence: 1 Do you believe in 
fairies?’

Bstore she could answer^a^shrfll 
whistle sounded. Hubert sprang to 
bis feet. Father wants me—good 
bye !* May I come agala-F

‘Rvery d»y !' and shit; sjii'led at him 
invtngly. ^ i IgJ

A1 the wall he hesitated ‘Won 
■von please tell me your name ?' 
asked shyly.

Qn Ancient foe
Id health and happiness is Hero fata— 
.a ugly as ever since time immemorial 

It causes bunches in the neck, die- 
figures the skin, inflames the mneoui 
membrane, wastes the muscles, weak
ens the bones, reduces the power of 
résistance to disease and the capacity 
for recovery, and develops into con
sumption.
“Two of my children bad scrofula sore* 
tilch kept growing deeper and kept them 

-ora going to school tor three months, 
.merits and medicines did no goqd until

Ocraiii giving them Hood’» Sana]
. ilia medicine caused the sores to 
he children have shown no signa of 
!u since,” .1. W. McGonr, Woodstock,

-food's Sarsaparih
will rid yon of it, radically and 
anancntly, as it hu rid t bo Manda.

‘Guess !' But teeing bis look ’ of 
disappointment, she added TM tell 
you tomorrow. Good-bye. ’

Soon she saw him wheeling hii 
father’s chair into their shaded garden 
followed by a negro man carrying a 
small table, whereon be later plaçed

disappointed,' be said, looking at ber 
quizs'Oslly with biaAright dark eye*,
• hot don’t trouble about it, for it i« 
something Time will soon remedy.’

Marie found the two more like 
o< mradea than father end ‘eon ; and 
after she had recovered from her 
surprise and confusion she entered 
into conversation wiih ber usual 
brightness and ses'.

1 Come again, come of'ev, will you 
not ?’ Cap'ain Strong said, when 
she started h me. You have done 
us both good and lightened out 
hearts.’

1 He seems to auk no pity for him
self,’ she museo ; to see him and to 
hear him one would never dream 
that he could not w Ik. I won 1er 
what has become of bit wife ?’

In a short lime Aunt Margaret 
re nrned from her visit, bringing 
with her a number of guests, and 
Marie’ was so occupied that for sev. 
oral days she fun d no opp r unny 
to alk with her li lie fi ie id. But 
ne afternoon, growing weary of the 

gairy and chatter, sne picked up a

ed sternly. 1 You should not have 
corns, Marie.’

She dropped on her knees by bis 
side, clasping the arm of his chair 
nervously.

11 refused te marry R bert R-jid. 
Y told him all—and be understood.
I have loved you since—oh, ages 
ago, when I first learned to know 
yon ; but I did not then guess tba1 
you cared for me—that you loven 
me ! Bm I gave you no encourage
ment. I stiff id the love of my heart 
and refused your band. But I bav> 
come baok to return your love and 
to care for you even until death.’— 
Gasket.

books and writing materials
She watched the scene with syro- 1and stole to her favorite seat 

pathetic interest tbe white-haired | under the apple tree. Looking
invalid doomed forever to inaction 
and the child tending him with lov
ing care. But there was something I 
in the mao’s broad shoulders and tbe ] 
noble carriage of his head that seem
ed to forbid bet pity.

the invalid’s direo ion, she -uddeoly 
exrl iimed :

1 She’s come 1’
Sitting near Captain Strong was a 

woman with auburn hair, clasping 
Hubert in her arms. They both

‘He looks tbe soldier still,’ she hooked radiant, but the Captain’s 
thought. trace was bidden by bis band.

The next morning she sat on tbe ‘N>w—now they will be quite
bench under the apple tree again, her ^appy without me,’ and she walked 
book unopened on her lap. The red Llowly and sadly baok to the house, 
birds were too busy to talk, so she - This is tbe fi st day of June,’ she 
lost herself in dreams, into them Laid to herself next rooming—• Hu- 
broke Hubert’s voice suddenly. ben's birthday. He bas been telling

‘I have guessed it,’ he cried, throw- m6 0f ;t g0 long ; I am sure he will
bering himself down on the grass at 

feet.
‘Guessed what ?’ she ask d, smiling 

at him in very friendly fashion.
Your name—it is Rose ?
N.l
Father says it is Violet.
Wrong again—n is Marie.
•Marie. 'A hat a nice name V Tnen 

he looked at her thoughtfully
Father calls you the‘spirit’of the 

springtime ’ He likes me to 
to see you»’

'Does he ?’

he disappointed it he does not see 
me today,’

So, before the household w:s astir, 
she slipped down stairs and over into 
the other garden, with gifts for the 
ohild. Save for the chirping and 
watering of 'be birds silence enfold 

ed tbe P1 ce—no sound of flying 
footsteps nor si've-y childish Logb 
ter greeted her, and she yf mdered 
at the strangene-s pf it. She found 

come I ihe Oup'aio sitting ulooe on tbe vine, 
cover ed veranda.

• G >"d menu g O p am S rong.
Yes, be hears you singing every 1-be said brightly ; • I have s- rn 

morning, and losing like tbar, he thing for Hubert-^-wheje is he 
says one must be good.’ Not receiving any answer, she

Have you a mother ?’ asked the I turned ber grey eyes full upon him 
child, breaking a long silence. I -nd was shocked to see the tragi'-

•No,’ she b-lf whispered, ‘I haven’t esptir of bis face 
had one since I-was a tiny baby.1 I ‘ Oh, what is ii f’ she cried anx- 

Well, I have one, but I don’t re- iously as she tremblingly laid down 
member ber. her gifts.

The girl’s curiosity wa« aroused. ‘ Didn’t you know?’ t;e answered 
bu she foieboyt to question him. | slowly, controlling hia voice with

‘She’s gone on a long journey ; bu 
father says some day she’s coming 
home and then I’m to love her. __
But I love ber now—she’s so beairti 
ful, There is a pitcure of ber in my 
room, Sometimes 1 want too see ber 
so muefi that it hurts!’ he added eon* 
fi lingly.

For more than a week the 
came every morning On day be was 
later than usual She saw him wheel 
hi? father into tbe garden, and then 
over he ran, rosy and panting.

‘Can’t you come over with me,’ be 
cried eagerly,' and tale to father ? He 
wishes so much to see you

The girl hesitated, looking from the 
child's sweet face to the erect gray 
hgad in the other yard,

‘Why, yes, Jaddie, I’ll be glad to 
go, but I won't climb the wall, thank 
you ; there’s a gate further up ’

A lit le Inier they were creasing 
the shaded, ff.werii g garden to 
wards the helpless figure in the 
wheel chair.

‘ Father, here is Marie,’ announc. 
ed the ohild trjnmptmntly

Ti ere was a etro-g browp band 
btld cut to ber and a deep pleasant 
voice said ;

ffi uhy. ‘ His mother has taken 
aim away,

In that simple eentenoe there 
thrilled a deep and patient suffering
that touched the girl’s heart wi'h an 
nsweri' g pain, and her eyes filled 

with tears.
Oil, I am sorry (’ she exclaimed 

child I sympathetically. ‘I bad hoped, so
hoped she had come home to s ay I' 

(Load 'O s ay 1* be repealed in 
bewilde- raent.

1 Yes, your wife, I—
“My wife!’ be interrupt -d, 1 Did

yon think tba ? But aft»' all, wiry 
oot ? I was only natural «but you 
sh uld. What a tool I was not to 
nave bought of that p .ssibility .’

Then, seeing her wondering look 
he went on more quietly : ‘Hubert 
«-as tbe son oi my best friend Hi 
parents werp ipvtr t'jppy together 
and S' paiated » ben he was a bat y,

| 3 iPn after wards tbe Sp nrsn Am 
encan war sent our regiment into 
active service and Buber’s father 
was mortally wognjed, Just befoie 
he died he gave tbe baby to me 
neither of ns dretmicg that bis 
mo ber would ever want nim. She 
was a gay, cart less y ..ong thing,

Canada Looming Large

Quite recently a great deal of in
terest in Canada seems to be awaken 
ing in tbe United S ates. It is prob
ably partly due to the large numb r 
of American immigrants woo ai 
coming over here, and partly to the 
fact that Canada is cmmenemn 
to loom large throughout the worth 
as the premier D «minion of t-.. 
Bri'ish Empire. On the priocip 
that nothing succeeds like success, the 
increasing prosperity of this country 
is causing it to receive a great deal 
more attention from other nation- 
than in previous years, when we sad
ly needed such exploition Not long 
ago the press of the United States 
mentioned Canada in an ostentatiously 
vague manner, as befitted a country 
that nobody was supposed to kno* 
much ab >ut. Now, within a few 
months two of the largest papers i- 
tbe jjoiled States have establiaheo 
news bureaus over here, and many 
other papers are giving increased at
tention to our affairs.

In the same w#y, the American 
periodicals, when they had articles on 
Canada, confined them to descriptions 
of hunting trips in the most back- 
woods portions of pic ure-que Que
bec, or to stories of being lost in 
blizzards, or being chased by wolves 
Now hey are commencing to reco. 
gni?e that Canada must be treated seri 
ously, as a rich and growing country 
that in not many years will be a seri
ous competitor in agriculture ar in
dustrial products. The former pose 

as been abandoned, and the raaga- 
jtoe articles now appearing deal earn
estly and even admiringly, with the 
development of this country, the 
splendid work that has been achiev
ed by Canada asayouug nation, and 
its brilliant prospeçts for tbe fu’ure. 
Such an article appears in the current 
issue of McClure’s magazine, dealing 
writ Canada’s work tor her farmers 
and containing a handsomely illustra 
ed account of our experimental farm" 
with the record of ghat they have ac 
complisbed in tbe past thirty years in 
increasing and improving our agricul 
tural productiveness locide tally, 
it qiotes Dr. Saunders of Ottawa * 
estimating that, if one q urter of our 
wheat growing but still unoccupied 
lands were under cqltiya ion, Canada 
would produce over $50 000 000 
bushels annually, and would be (he 
largest wheat producing country in e 
world. To prove that this is 00 an 
exaggerated estimate it is pointed out 
that tep years ago Saskatchewan pro
duced less than 5 000910 bushels of 
wheat, and that during the past year 
the wheat crop is estimated at 84 - 
000,000 bushels, as showing that this 
great prophecy is already on tbe w y 
to ‘u filment. Those are the s ,rt of 
ma i.,gioe ar ic'rs tfiat O n ,1 
Will appreciate ‘-Orawa Cii’Z n

Was Troubled 
With Dyspepsia.

For Yea?* Could Get No Relief 
Until She Tried

Burdock Blood Bitters.
4-4 444+444 Mrs. Herman 
4- -4- Dickenson, Benton,
4- Can Eat -4- N.B., writes: “I
4- Anything -4- have used Burdock
4" Now. -4- Blood Bitters and
4 -4- find that few me-
44-4 4 4 4 4 4 4 dicines can give

atich relief in dy- 
vjapsia and stomach troubles. I was 
: roubled for a number of years with 
dyspepsia and could get no relief until I 
tried Burdock Blood Bitters. I took 
three bottles and became cured and I can 
now eat anything without it hurting me. 
I will highly recommend it to all who are 
roubled with stomach trouble.”

Burdock Blood Bitters has an establish
ed reputation, extending over 34 years, 
as a specific for Dyspepsia in all its forms, 
and all J.seases arising from this cause.

For sale by all dealers.
Manufactured only by The T. Milbum 

Co.. Limited; Toronto Ont.

$
’

ANJD —

KING mm HOTEL
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress.

All the authorized

School a d

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Cornet of Queen. 

Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable 

prices.

June 12, 1907.

The other evening Miss Y., a maid 
en Udy of uncertain years, suspecting 
the co-ik was entertaining her beau 
down stairs, call-d Maltha, and in
quired whether she did not bear -orot- 
one t Iking with her.

* Oh, no, ma’am 1" cried tht quick 
wilted Martha. “It was 007 rar 
singing a psalm.”

“Very good,” relumed Misa Y. 
significantly. “You may arouse your 
self with psalms, but let’s have no 
hims."

T.*- N 'ca Boon a “ Lumber King" 
says :

“ 1 consider M NARD’3 LINI
MENT 'he B08T liniment in u-e.

I got my foot badly j-mmed lately 
I bathed it well with MINARD'S 
LINIMENT and it was as well a- 
ever next day.

* Yours very truly,
G. F. WORDEN.

S . John.

took and Sold at

The Centre.

bu you esoaped from Pandora's aver8a b? n6tnre t0 oare cr r8rP0n
sibj 1 y of any kind, and utver loved 
tbe little fellow, 1 rd rg;ber reeeoteo
his eX'S'enov

‘ Porb.ps 1 did wrong to allow 
him to call me father, bat ho was as 
dear to me as my own son • and it 
prevented unm eeeeary talk and g is 
sip to call him by my own name— 
bat hie m her bus token him uw»y 

stammei ed, for, in spi e ot bis grey I f 10 b® a*0De '■h® rest of my 
bti-, Captain S rong looked very 11’!®.1 
younv and the 1 ogn with which hr 
greet d her exclamation was boyish 
in ho > a req)e.

I'm sorry yon are so fotrfqlly

box alter all. I am glad you did, 
for you have made the boy very 
happy

Seeing bù (sup for the first time, 
the girl started ba' k in otm'Bsior^ 
a flood of color suffusing her fair 
fate.

‘ Bu'—bn; I th< ng' t yoc «1 e an 
oi l mar — 1 r.eal o)d man !’ She

Nature makes the cures 
after all.

Now and then she gets 
into a tight place and 
needs helping out.

Things get started in 
the wrong direction

Something is needed to 
check disease and start 
the system in the right 
direction toward health.

Scott’s Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil with hypo- 
phosphites can do just 
this.

It strengthens the 
nerves, feeds famished tis 
sues, and makes rich 
blood.

TO* BALE ST ALL DRt:OOttTH

Mo., UM ot paper and thj beautiful Seringa Bank and Ghtl'VaEach bank eon tains a Qopd Lurk Vennj

Tbe tears gathered In tbe yeaig 
woman’s eyes, and »'ie dared not 
tinst herself to speak.

1 But I am selfish to lay my grief 
on yon,-’ be gootinued, * o mar your 
happiness. I’ll get along some way, 
for I have my books yon know.’

Wit-b a cry she flung htrsell on 
her knees by hie chair and hjd ber 
face against its arm, sobbing bitterly 
He liftrd her gently and begved her 
not to grjpve for little Hubert and 
him.

‘Yon must ghe said, and his 
voice was very grave, • and only re 
member that yon have oast a ray ol 
light into a da kenetl lire. 1 shall 
be better and allonger for having 
known yon, and let no thought 0 
me or my desolation dim your (atari 
Go, and Gnd bl s- >. u I’

In view ol tbe misunderstanding 
arising oat of the recent ma .b talked 
Of “ r pli.” lu 'he gréa1 G man 
Centre party, a jiint committee re
presenting both elenaeuig to 'he con 
troversy bas ieepet) the following :

“ The y ited oouimj'tees of tbe 
two divisions ol the Con re u the 
Rdiobstag and in the Prussian L d 
tag, as well as 'be standing com
mittee of the party, ne ag- d that 
in view of tho * i,j 1 t 1 preia ion 
wr ioh has been given as to 1 h oh -rv 
cr ot tbe Centre it is suffi 'rén < 

refer to the pi' gramme ol 1871 
whjut) ha- p ver been morjitj.d, and 
to tbe 8<-:i n of tne (tenue daring 
the last fmly- yt-are. They par ly 
declaie that he following is a true 
explanation of the situation:

“ Tbt, Centre is a purely p ilvio» 
BOB- professional i) rryj itand

th(s*4. for -Vs Sketch-Book.

SCOTT & BOW NE 
. Wet T. , 0*1

The moon rose fair end glorious 
in a clear sky of soft dim blue, and 
touched a bowed apd silvered I end 
with its shimmering light. An 
ing*bird sang drowsily to his > . 
lings high in tbe branches rf 
stately pecan, adfl1Uprising mygteii 
ously in tbe evening air, was tbe 
tbe fragrance of or uebed and dew- 
damp mere.

The R-veri# was broken by foo'- 
•t“ps and from 'he drepen'ng *wi. 
light shadow* name ihe g eel in 
yoipe of Marie Campbell.

' Why did you come V he demand

§
x n atie m pni!

e range
bcvioo 

biers. 
Note 
Pane -

1-0

“Some men,” said Uncle Eben, ”1» 
so hopeful of wakm’ up an’ fiodin’ 
deirse ’fs fimous dat dey puts in mis' 
o’ deir time goin’ to sleep ”

Minard’a 
colds, tec.

Liniment Cure*

“Are you related to B.roe) O’ Brien” 
Thomas O’Brien was once asked 

“Very distantly,’’ replied Thoma- 
“I was me mother’s first child— 
Barney w^s th’ seveoteenth.”

Muscular Rheumatism.

Mr H Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont., 
sa: s :—It iff rds me much pleasure 
to say viat 1 experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
wo buxes of Milburn's Rheumatic 

Pills. Price a box 50c.

of
in cnb- 

;i e Books, 
'nks, 

ors, ^rayons, 
Pulers Pu an tain Pens (all 
prices), N ote Papers, 
Foolscap, Shorthand 
Books.
Slates,
Stands etc , etc.

Cash f is count to all.
WHO L, y XLE & BE TAIL 1

CS 4 ... "tT ‘ i'"a 15 4*% à*» a « bflit n f U $ù Oïl 1 tfi
fl * S ? Lilt fUrWajI LlUlJ ^

M irtet Square, Vharlottetown. r

Pressed Hay 
WAITED '

will b”-
brigb*

u. Lyons & Co.
Fib 10rh, 1909—21

Practice Book l 
'Envelopes, Ink

st

$5J

Scholarships
Free

To the Student making 
the Highest Marks 
during next term.

Wiii ijjyj win it?j

An up-to-date modern 
business training with 
no waste time. Write 
to day for new pro
spectus, terms, etc.

Unie C. miner ial College,
WM MORAN. Pri.

JÎ«ill U

scare
wilk

Miss Gay—‘I had an awful 
tbe other day while ou: for a 
with Will.”

Miss Obte—‘ How ?”
Miss Gay—“Why, we met 'he mtn 

ister, and Will asked him to join us ”

Minard’s
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

1 's tun to ska’.e when ice is new,
And boys are prone to do and dar 

But bear to mind, each one of you 
Your parents have no boys to spare

liM i $ ni Ooir Facta ? P.( «HS

Manufa

Interior and
tint

rt'D tmisn

.Ii

Gothic

Posts, Cypress . 

and Hard wood 

and clapboards Kiu-tiur > >

FI I) 'T' n.

s,

i ti tin

ome

< >i clear spruce. 

Industry.

A Sensible Herehent.

Mrs. Fred. Laine, St. George, On , 
writes : —11 My l.ttle girl would coug( 
so at night 'hat neither she nor 1 
could ge1- any rest, I gave her Pr 
Wood’» Norway Pine Syrup and am 
tbangful to say it cured her coug*' 
q i ckly."

“Naturally, when Babsoo awaken
ed and heard burglar» doyymtair», be 
w )ke hit wile and told her to go 
down and put tbe cat out ?”

“On the contrary he puriued veiy 
heroic methods. He bravely seized 
tps piste), faised tfcje strggt window, 
and. discharged the weapon, then 
locked his bedroom door and wait
ed for tbe police."

Beware 01 Worms.
stands on the constitution of the 
German Empire which asks its dep
uties to regard theggselves as tbe 
representatives of the who|e Germ'ip 
peop'e. . . , The Cen re has
never made membership of the par t 
dependent Qp tfleflberehip jn th 
Catoolio Gnu on, the R i
s'ug it bag always oonoted, hs it 
does today qaen who do no' b 1 1 u 
to the Catholic faiib, and who y 
take part in a|l' I g ..rq-( yen tfi
most private.................... prom this
it i* clear lbat in qneslions w ■ iv 
trench on ibe religions g. on 1 . sc 
•Jepn’y acts according to the p t - 
oiples of his own creed.”

According to ibe foregoing a man 
may be a member of ihe G- rm c 
Centre party and not b«- a Oa'bolic, 
which will be news o a gieu m r. ■

" I p ople in ibis country who had other 
impressions,

The founders of the Centre Party 
aimed to make it exeloslvelv a Oath 
olio party, bu from the loregoing it 
has apnareptly ota«-d- to ha -no1) 
ft is t-Hn d h • • --- . if), hi- 
C n re will d,i as go d v,i. k for :i o 
Cange of Chi iatlaoity in tbe future 
as in tbe past, >

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them pr. Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 
be rid of these parasites, Pr-ce 50c.

Heart Trouble Cured.
__

Through one cause or another a large 
piajurity of tne people are troubled with 
io.ne'lor.q o'f heart trouble.

rhe system becomes run down, the 
trt puibitates. You have weak and 

1: - 7 speik, a s.mptuering feeling, cold 
•.y Hands and feet, shortness of 

"4, sensation of pica and needles,
• Is., of Mood to the head, etc.

vVuerever there are sickly people with 
eak hearts Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 

Pills will be found an effectual medicine.
Wo. Elliott, 

Angus, Ont:; writes 
“ It is with the great
est of pleasure I write 
you stating the bene
fit I have received by 
Ubing Milburn’s Heart

1 suffered |to*tly from
heart trouble, weakness aha pothering 
spells. 1 used a great deal cT doctor’s 
medicines but receised no benefit. A 
friend advised mé to buy a box of your 

v which I did, aty) Kmtf'IWmd great 
I hi^’.ly rcremrUeil* tleee pills 

' one suffering from heat* trouble.” 
50 cents pet liox. or.fl-boxes for 

at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milbum Co.. 
Limited. Toronto, Out ‘. ,!v . > : \ ■ f t
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PEAKE'.-, No, 3 W HARP.
CHARLOTTETOWN
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ANGE.
! ti-1 jr-r -r te Compaoy o

G, B.

ol LmdoB.

• ix insurance Compsnv
• ' Brooklyn.

oiabined Assets 
4100.000,000

‘ w' ' 1 - fid prompt set-
tleii.eut of liosses.

jn- à ii mm.
AGENT.

T 1. phone No. 362.

Mar. 22nd, 1906
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WHOLESALE and RETAh
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4- rleart Troubl 
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and Nerve Pills.

WE H
For the Summer

TEMP
FihUi., uU

S' ‘U . ËvKtJ JL

a* e <i fm« selectior* of

A '^aa, K.C-^lonaldMeta

« McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law.

' horlottetown, P. E. island.

Î08 WORK!
xecuted with Neatness an’ 

Despatch at the Herald ' 

Office,

' hsir'oftwmtn, p r

i Ti
-.4»

If you need anythi ig in 'ipes,

dtFüüTitid'îEriiï, l uj.

obacco ^igar
or Ciga ties, we can supply you.

KT OP IN AbD INSPECT. ÆI

JAMES KELLY & CO.
June 28, 1909—8m]
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